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Corn rroduct compared sMh last year b7 55 iaj 55 79 79
Corn arerace price per bushel on 1st day of Dec 1802 38 33 32 42 35 35
Wheat product compared with last year 79 61 74 97 94 69
Wheat average price per bushel on 1st day of Dec 18K 56 54 SB 82 52 54
Bye product compared with last year 88 64 72 129 SI 73
Bye average price per bushel on 1st day of Dec 1892 68 45 57 W 47 5
Oats product compared with last ear 70 52 72 97 74 57
Oats average price per bushel on 1st day or Dec 1S 30 25 27 38 28 28
Buckwheat product compared with last year 94 108 93 98 M

Buckwheat average price per bu on 1st day of Dec 1831 81 63 69 75 89

Irish potatoes product compared with last year 41 23 40 66 41 38
Irish potatoes av price per bu on 1st day of Dec 1892 77 87 80 70 73 60
Sweet potatoes product compared with last year 86 93 85 94 78 82
Sweet potatoes av price per bu on 1st daj of Dec 1892 78 SI 93 67 68 78
Leaf tobacco product compared with last year 8S 90 9i 87 90 88
Leaf tobacco av price per lb on 1st day of Dec 1832 88 08 11 10 07 08
Kay prodact compared with last ear 87 82 84 96 87 84
Hay average price per ton on 1st day of Dec 1882 S7S 376 5S 8 80 6 00 859
Cotton product compared with last year 66 68 C8
Cotton aerage price per pound Dec 11892 07 07 07
Sorghum molasses product compared with last year 91 87 92 91 82 80
Sorghum molasses av price peraj on 1st day of Dec 1892 39 3S 39 40 38 S6
Winter wheat area sawn corepaiw wit h fall of 1S91 106 109 112 108 103 101
Winter wheat average condition Dec 1 1832 te 87 85 90 92 100
Winter rye area sown compared with fall of 1S91 9 ID 91 SI im Si
Winter rjeave aRe condition Dec 11S92 w IS 89 106 87 99

The average yield per acre of all staple crops in Missouri was
o much higher than earlier seemed possible that there is a tenden¬

cy to lose sight of the reduced area and the tremendous loss in total
product which the above table of summaries indicates for the season

closed as compared with the season of 1S91 is hard to compre
iend without the record of the effect of wind aiid weather for the

whole period from seed time to harvest
The reduction in total product is due not so much to lessened

jield per acre as to the decrease in acreage rendered necessary by
the unprecedented conditions which prevailed from wheat seeding
time in the fall of 1S91 to early in Juno of 1S92

Wheat The wheat plant was injured by the dry winds of
early and the freezing and thawing of the late winter the early spring
brought excessive rain many acres of the best wheat along all
streams was submerged and on flat land throughout the state the
plant was drowned out thus lowering the already lessened area Unfav-
orable

¬

conditions continued through April butin May the growth was
no The rank growth continued in June and on rich bottom lands

the straw was too heavy for first quality grain The conditions for
harvesting were exceptionally good and the average yield per acre
for the state but one bushel below that of last year but the total loss
from both lessened area and yield as compared with the total product
of last year is five million bushels

Oats The usual area was not sown the Btand was thin the
grain light and straw short and damaged by wet The estimated de-

crease
¬

from all causes in total product as compared with last year is
eight million bushels

Corn The comparatively good price and ready sale of corn
induced the farmers to look favorably upon an increased acreage and
the great surplus area caused by failure to seed wheat lessened area
of oats and the reduced flax acreage would have been planted in
thiB great staple had the conditions been at all favorable The
excess of rain however rendered plowing for corn impossible until
late in the month of May and the bulk of the crop was put in
after June Cth which resulted in the area as compared with that of
the preceedingyear being much reduced instead of being increased
as was anticipated

The climatic conditions of June and July were most favorable to
growth which was however interrupted by the almost unbroken
drought of August A most favorable September and the absence
of a black frost until October 27 almost three weeks later than in the
previous season permitted the corn to mature and an average yield
for the state of 2S bushels per acre of good quality corn was obtain-
ed

¬

The shrinkage in the total estimated product for the state as
compared with the total product of 1891 is twenty four million bush-elB- -

Hay The estimated yield per acre for the state of timothy
and clover hay was one quarter of a ton less per acre and of quality
inferior to that of one year ago

Irish Potatoes --The area planted in Irish potatoes was about
equal to an average year but the seed rotted in the ground even after
re planting so the cultivated area was smaller than last year the

yield per acre less than one half so heavy and the quality not first
class The estimated total product for the state is five and one half
millions of bushels short of the total product of 1891

Sweet Potatoes In most counties of the state were of excel-
lent

¬

quality but the yield per acre not equal to that of last season
Tobacco- - In acreage was 22 per cent less than last year and

the condition relatively low throughout the year The reduction in
the total estimated product for the stale as compared with the pro-
duct

¬

la6t year waB 950000 pounds
Cotton The cotton area was reduced by overflow in the

spring and at no period during the season did the estimated condi-
tion

¬

equal that of an average year
Sorghum Molasses In Missouri sorghum cane has never

been largely grown as a commercial crop and a portion of the
acreage planted last spring was overtaken by weeds or drowned
out Where the plant was well cultivated the yield per acre in gal-
lons

¬

of product was up to an average and of superior quality but the
average yield for the state was reduced by the product from badly
drained and poorly cultivated fields

Winter wheat Wheat seeding waB late soil generally hard
and dry and germination slow so that a feeling of discouragement
prGvaues the report but the estimated average condition is at this
date 95 as compared with an average condition of 73 on the first day
of December a year ago

Winter Rye There is little change in the estimated area
own but the average condition is better

USEFUL TABLES FOR STOCK FEEDERS

COltTILED FOR THE MISSOURI STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

BY

OIIAS P FOX B AGR
ASSISTANT CHEMIST MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT

STATION COLUMBIA MO

Rule I Feed animals as much as they can digest without injur-
ing

¬

their health
Rule II Feed a balanced ration e one in which the com ¬

position is in proportion to their needs
Rule III Food is required to maintain animal heat save food

by providing warm but ventilated shelter for your stoek
Rule I V Stimulate the digestive capacity of your animals by a

variety of food salt etc
Stock foods are composed of substances usually arranged into

six groups
1 Water The amount varies with kind of food It is f no

economic importance
2 Ash This is the residue left after burniug away the coni

bustablt portions It supplies the mineral ingredients to the animal
body A portion of the ash has a inaiuuial value

i3Jx0
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3 Protein This is the nitrogenous portion of the food It is
sed in the animal economy to form muscle and all other nitrogen ¬

ous portions of the body it also aids in the formation of fat It is
the most valuable ingredient

4 Pat This substance produces animal heat oris stored up in
the body as fat for future use One pound of fat will produce as much
heat as 2 1 2 pounds of carbohydrates

5 Carbohydrates Tins group includes the starcheB gums
sugars etc They produce fat and heat

6 Fiber This substance has about the same composition as
the carbohydrates but is much less digestible it is but of little value

TABLE 1 CHEMICAL OF MISSOUBI FEED--

ING STUFFS
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The nutritive ratio of food is the relation of the amount of di-
gestible

¬

protein to the amount of digestible carbohydrates plus 2 2
times the digestible fat contained in the food That is for every
pound of digestible protein in food average hay for example there
are eight pounds of fat and heat producers in the form of and
carbohydrates

determine the feeding value of a food multiply number
of pounds of digestible protein fat and carbohydrates in one ton by
the current market value of these ingredients If timothy hay sells
for ten dollars ton the value of the protein and fat will be 3 1 2
cents pound and carbohydrates 7 10 of cent

determine the true value as compared with commercial
fertilizers of the manure obtained from food multiply the pounds
of nitrogen potash and phosphoric acid in one ton by the market
value of these chemicals and deduct 35 per cent This deduction is
made for the portion taken up by the animal waste etc
TABLE 11 POUNDS FOOD EEQUIEBD BY AN ANIMAL

PER DAY

KIND OF ANIMAL
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Use weights if possible If a pair of scales are to had
the following data may be of value in determining the quantity of
food required

KIND FOOD
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A forkful average of hay weighs abot 13 pounds
A forkful average of straw weighs about 10 pounds
One dozen ears average of corn weighs about 10 pounds
One dozen stalks of corn fodder with corn weighs about 16

pounds
To determine the live weight of an animal multiply the girth in

inches immediately back of the shoulders by the length in inches
from the square of the buttock to the point of the shoulder blade
and divide the product by 144 which will give the number of super¬

ficial feet If the animal has a girth of from 3 to 5 feet multiply the
number of superficial feet by 16 which will give the weight of the
animal If the girth is from 5 to 7 feet multiply by 23 and if from
7 to 9 feet multiply by 31 If less than 3 feet girih as in case of
small calves hogs sheep et multiply by 11 The weight will be
ipproximately correct

The following books should be carefully read and kept for ref-

erence

Armsbys Cattle Feeding Orange Judd Co New York price
Stewarts
WInilowa Principles of Agriculture American Book Co Cln O
Bulletin No 4 N II Experiment Station Hanover N II

3 It I Kingston K I
rint Annual Report Vermont Ex liurllnitton Vt
Annual Report Connecticut New Hivea

How to Ue the Tablet
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Projjlem Construct a proper ration from cotton seed meal
corn fodder for a fattening steer weighing 1000 pound
Solution Table II we find that an animal of tbii class

requires per day 25 pounds of dry matter containing 27 pounds f
digestible protein 163 pounds of digestible carbohydrate
its equivalent

Table I we that one pound of cotton seed mal --

nishes 36 pounds of digestible protein and 51 pounds of digestIM
carbohydrates fat carbohydrates plus fat multiplied by U
And one pound of corn fodder gives 03 pounds of digestible proteia
and 42 pounds of digestible carbohydrates and fat

From this data the following table is constructed
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An weighing low pounds requires dally 25 17 nI 1 to

Furnished by 31 pounds of corn fodder m M 13 M
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BEAD BY CHAS TETJBNER AT THE FARMERS INBTITOT M
HIGOINSVILLE DECEMBER 1 1892

As the planting of fruit trees is as it should be a necessity em
every farm some advice on this topic briefly put will I hope b f
use to some if not all of those present

As to size A well grown 2 yr old tree 5 to 6 ft high witk the
limbs branching out 2 1 2 to 3 ft above ground is a typical one A 3
or 4 yr old will do if carefully planted but the former has the
advantage everything considered

Time to Plant Fall is the best excepting perhaps for stone
fruits Trees planted in the fall have the earth settled about the
roots during winter and with the first warm days of spring the sap
begius to circulate and the tree will make a start and get a lead in
growing from 2 to 3 weeks in advance of those dug up and planted
in the spring thus giving them an early and vigorous growth which
will pull them through a summer drouth to which a spring planted
tree will often succumb A vigorous growth during the first year is
of vital and far reaching importance In fall too nurseries have a
fuller assortment and prices of trees are often higher in spring
especially on leading varieties Besides work is not so rushing on
the farm if it is not desirable or if prevented from planting in fall
trees can be heeled in on a dry spot by opening a trench and
spreading the trees apart so the roots do not lap and inclining the
tops to the south at an angle of 45 degrees No water must be
allowed to stand about the roots

Soil Give your apple trees the best Boil Pears peaches
cherries and plums do not require rich soil but if on poor soil they
shonld be fed Before planting plow the ground thoroughly dig large
holes dip the roots in water when planting this is of the utmost
importance spread the roots and work soil well among them by hand
and firm it with the foot except the last inch of soil Incline your
trees slightly to the sonthwest and also place tite side having the
strongest limbs in the same direction If the soil is dry pour in a
gallon or two of water as soon as roots are barely covered first slop-
ing

¬

the soil so the water runs towards the roots basin shape
All trees except pear should be planted at about the same

depth at which they stood in the nursery which is shown by the dif-
ference in color at the base of a tree Pears can be set two or three
inches deeper After planting all trees should be heavily mulched
with straw leaves or any litter which will serve to retain moisture
about the roots This mulch should be put on heavily 4 or 0 inches
deep leaving an open space of 3 to 4 inches all around the trunk
to prevent mice from harboring and girdling it Put no
manure potatoes oats etc in contact with the roots Natures
covering is best

Pruning When a tree is planted the limbs should be
shortened back to 6 or 12 inches the central limb or leader bdrg left
double the length of the side limbs Trim off the small limbs and if
one side contains a preponderance of limbs equalize by pruning
From 4 to 6 limbs to a tree are enough Go overyour trees every
year in May and June and also later in the season and rub off with
the fingers all buds which start to grow out where no liinbs are
wanted thus doing away with future pruning This method caves
time and does not injure your trees as heavy pruning always does
Nothing larger than a knife should be used except in rare instances
when a broken or dead limb must be removed with a saw and then
the wound should be pared smooth with a sharp knife or chisel and
eoated over with wax paint or tar to prevent drying and rotting
On rich soil the orchard may be planted to potatoes tobacco or other
hoed crop or corn for two or three years and then sown down to
clover part of which should be used every year as a mulch for the
trees Never plant trees in a meadow or field of grain unless you
dig very large holes and mulch heavily besides To protect trees
against mice rabbits and borers a cheap wood veneering or wire
screen is used the latter being more expensive about 300 per thou ¬

sand Best varities of apples for home use are Early Harvest Bed
June Red Astrachan Maidensblush Eambo Grimes Golden Pippin
Jonathan Mo Pippin Janeton Winesap Huntsman and Small
Romanite These ripen in the order named and give a succession
lasting almost the year round For market the Ben Davis still leads
in quality Next comes Huntsman Willowtwig and Jonathan The
latter is one of our finest apples both in quality and color is a regm
lar bearer a hardy tree and out sells any ther variety bat it dees
not keep longer than about mid winter

Of pears the Kieffer Seckel Duchess and Bartlett are the best
The Kieffer I consider the most valuable near for this section of
the country It is a vigorous grower healthy and an early and pro
lifle bearer large in size and handsome in appearance In quality
it does not equal the other varieties named yet it is good enough

Of cherries the Early Richmond leads and next the English Mor
rello which is later May Duke and Late Duke are also good and
less acid than the first two named

Peaches Arkansas Traveler Mountain Rose Foster Elber
ta Stump the World Oto Mixon Cling Salway Newington Oling
Oto Mixon Free Henrietta and Heath Cling give a succession f the
best white and yellow fleBh varieties both free and cling

Plums Wild Goose and Damson are the best for something
better in quality but not quite so snre in bearing the Green Gage
and Lombard are best Moriauna should be planted on rather poor
soil to do well

In procuring trees see to it that you get first class fresh trees
evenif they cost a little more and buy from a nursery where you
are sure of getting trees true to name

Dont use poor seed Dont use ordinary seed Use none bmt
the best seed corn Seed corn should be thoroughly dry and never
allowed to freeze


